
 
 

 रकक्षा ललेक्षा निययंत्र (सलियक)

Controller of Defence Accounts(Army)

बलल ल्नडयर्षा परररसर, आययध्षा परथ, मलरठ्षा छक्ियनी 250001

Belvedere Complex, Ayudh Path, Meerut Cantt-250001

 

 

Through Website

No. IT&S/III/Cyber Security/2023                                                          Date: 28/07/2023
 

To

               All sections of Main Office

               All sub-offices of CDA (Army) Meerut

 

Sub:       Advisory - Phishing Email within MoD.

 

*************************************

 

            "Phishing"  is  the  practice  of  sending  fraudulent  communication  that  appear  to

originate from a reputable/trustworthy source. It is a common type of cyber attack and is

usually done through email. The goal is to steal sensitive financial and login information, or

to install malware on the victim's computer.
 

              In view of the above, a copy of HQrs Office letter  No. Mech/IT&S/810/Cyber

Security dated 17.07.2023 which is an advisory to avert any phishing-related cyber incidents

and to sensitize all employees towards better cyber practices is forwarded herewith for strict

compliance.
 

               This issues with the approval of GO (IT&S).
 

Encl:       As stated above.
 

 

NAVEEN PRAKASH, AO(IT&S)-NAVEENP, IT&S-ARMY

Accounts Officer
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Suh: Advisorl ' Phishing emeil within Mol),

ln the wake of recent spate of phishing emails being rcceived within the email IDs, ir
is advised to all the personnel kr be aware ol phishi4g mails and how ro prevent cyber
incidents due to it.
l. ln continuatjon r;lall the advisories disseminated earlier, a list ofcyber security best
practices is me ntioned belttu,:

Do's:
[Je cautit-rus and skcptical: /\]\\i1\'s ri)l)l()ilch entails \\irh aJutir)n. cst-.re i:rilr th,,sc
fiorn unkrro*r: or >uspicior.is sourccs.
Verify thc scnder: check lhe sender's email address and ensure ir matches rhe,;tljcial
contact infbrmation olthe organization they claim to represent-
Check for spelling and grammar errors: Phishing ernails often contain typos,
grammati0al mistakes or awkward language.
Hover hefore you clickl Hover your mouse over any links in the emait to reveal the
acluiil URL. Ensure the URI- matches the one displayed in the email ald is nor a
Jcecptivc litrk.
Keep software up to date: Regulariy update your ernail olient, web browser and
operat.irlg system to protect againsl known vul:rerabilities.
Use stroug, unique passrvords; Create strong passwords and use ii password
manager tLr securely store them.
liuahlc rr+o lar:tor authentication (21'A): Enablc 2F.,\ r.,.ltcnever p,rssible ir) pr.ovidc
ili.r c\trx lirycr,.,i sceLirit), lirr' ) r,ur cu: li l,ici,,: rr::

Edutate t,oursell: Slav inlitlntctl .rlr,,r,t tlrc ilrltsl plrr:ltilr;l aitd ritrl.: l() htlt(.r
recr:gnize ard avoid thent.

I)on'ts:
Don't ciick on suspicious links: Avoid clicking on links in emails unless you are
conlident about their autbenticity.
Don't dow[load attachments from unknown sources; Be cautious when
dorvnloading attachments. especially if they are unexpected or from untamiliar
senders.

All PCsDA"/CsDAlPrlFA/IFAIPCA(Fys)
(through l)AD WAN) cw?
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Illn't proride prrsonal information: I egitinlalc organizalions $'oLlid n(vi:r lsk li\r
prfs.)nJl i: tlne;r,:iul n--rnr'riilrt '.'li ctttail. Ari'ir. shlri:lrl stllsiti'.c dlllll 11L"

f)a!sw(t|is, cr,j(lil card rlclails. ot sr!cl.tl 'ic(iirlt) ntrr:rLrcrs llrlcttgh cllail
1)on't trust urgcnt or threatening messagcs; Phishing emails oiten usc urgtllt ur

tlueatening languagc Io manipulate victifis. Be skeplical ol sucl] messages and r'erii\'
their legitimacy through other means.

C1'ber Hygiene Steps:

' Use rohust email filtcrs: Enable strong spam iilters ancl cotri'igur': lhenr tc,

::rark or divert suspicious emails to spam foldet.

" Install antivlrus end anti-malwarc software: Keep your coinpuler pr'::rtctod

with up-to-date security software to detect and bl:ck phishing altempts.

" Regularty back up your data: Create rcgular hackups of imp,:itirril f'tir:s an''i

iixtil l(, n',itigale the ir,lrpacl l'1 ariv ptrtenliai phishinp attacks

' Rtport phishing :.ttc,n!!s: il \\rr; rfiai\c 1;rh;rl:ing '-lrlljl. rr:nirrr ii lr'"1'11.

r:r'rraii pri,r:ilei antj tsle'.'iitIl auilx,rilie-" so lllel appr()p: i.lt0 I' ilr,jir !.. r':l '..rk'"i1.

' Slay' updatcd on sccurity hest practicc$: Contitluuuslr erittealr '"ttrsclt
abcut cybersecurity best practices and lollow thc latest reccm nlendations to

enhance your online sccurity.

ln r.icl'of thc abovi). all the Contrrrilers are advised to ensure complianr:e ,-'l'thc

gaidclines gr..en abo,",q arrd disscminate these guidelines to all thcir scr'lr.,,r rl o tf'lccsrri,l

for stdct compliance

(Nrr' Surendran)
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